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1'rnins run dally except tiuudny.

BEN. TITUS,
If 0 T

Collodions made forull the States and Terri-

torial.

Now Mexico
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. CL.YttiSU,

Surgeon.
PhyaleUii
l'livnUlan and surgeon for tho Southern
nulrcurt.
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oaico noxt door to llic Eagle Di" Store.
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Company's BuildOdiee in the Arizona Copper
ing Wfctl ftilo or lilver.
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H. K. KINtt.
DKNT1.ST.

leming-

Vw ilcx,c
every Blxty
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Di. Kins will visit

Loid.-ibur-

days.

JOS. BOONE,

was-fcii-

COUNSELLOR.
en land or
court
V til practico In all the
Hoes In the territory,
Trompt attention given to all business OU
trusted to him.

and

ATTORNEY

Ncvr Mtx,CO

Doming
You oon find nt the

Corner

Little House

Cw nby House

East of tho
All sorts of Candles,
frrosh Truits.
Tobaeoos aud Cigars

Junl

the Dot.

J.P.&A.M.Owndy.

ASILEN FELTER,

S.-M- .

ATTOR

NEY-AT-LA-

Wormacr Ulock, Silver Avenue,
Kerning--

I. D. BAIL.
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New Mexico.
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J.A.AMCUBTA.

ANCUKTAt

AliornoyB-ai-iju-

Will nracMctn the courts of tho Third Judl- elal Diabrlctand lu the Supreme Court or the
Torrttory . Bllvcr City, New Mexico.

I.r. CONWAV,
CONWAY,

Q.O.POSKY,

POSEY

&

W. A. HAWKINS.

HAWKIKS

ATTOKNBY8 AND COUNSELO.-.-

Silveb City

AT

LAW.

New Mkxico.

WH. BLACK BURN
BLACKSMITH
AND V'AGONMAKF.R.
HOUSE BROKING AND
GENERAL
Mil

wide-brimme- d

d

PUBLIC.
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Apache

Three years without rain enough to
make grass grow had almost petrified
a stdvnin expression upon the faces of
cattlemen in New Mexico and Atizvisages
ona, but their weather-beatecracked and wrinkled with audible
merriment a week ago when the fickle
clouds that had been drifting dryly
across the tky for a month dropped
Down in
penitential tears of rain.
Deming, and doubtless In all other
towns within the graz'nfi district, the
breaking of the drought was regarded
as a general invitation to come in and
take something. No other invitation
was necessary, except to strangers and
they received so many that they decided that Denilng was the most hospitable iowu on earth. Cattlemen,
rivals In business, niel on the street,
the water cascading from their
hats and sloshing out of the
tops of their boots and silently grasped hands after which they turned Into
the nearest saloon. The plunk of silver u pen tho counter told the barkeeper to set 'em up, and a broad
smile turned upon tho crowd was
promptly and correctly interpreted as
aa Invitation to everybody to stand
in. Before early candle light Doming
was prevaded by a mellow, genial Jag,
and if any man in Grant county went
to bed sober that night he was cither
a vlgcgar-blnokepessimist or out of
whiskey and a long ride from anybody
who bad any.
And this is no reflection upon the
habits or morals of the men of New
Mexico. Old Oiiior had not better excuse for filling "the cup that clears today of past regrets and future fears''
than the cattlemen of New. Mexico
had when the utter ruin :,i tho ranges
was averted by the first big rain of the
year. When the ranges were first
stocked, the prairies of Southwestern
New Mexico were covered wilh grass
knee deep, and the cattlemen believed
the pasture inexhaustible. For several years the rains were regular and
plentiful, and the cattiemcn waxed
fat and multiplied without affecting
tkc value of the ranges. It was free,
open rails.1 and everybody who could
secure a spring or waterhole for headquarters gol a herd of cattle and turned then loose upon Uncle Saui"s pasture. The big companies, taking no
account of the large aggregate- of
herds belonging to small .outfits, put
on catttlc enough of their own to
stock the. entire range, from the Gila
to the Mexican line, and all prospered
well enough until the inevitable periodical series of dry years began.
The cattle pulled through the first
dry year without serious lass, but no
grass matured that year and no ceed
wed down to
fell. Tho grass
the roots, and the second dry year
made desert of the prairies. The
winds that had caused no discomfort
and had been scarcely noticed when
they blew over a sea of gramma grass,
now swept fiercely over the hot, bare
ground, trampled to powder by thousands of hoofs, find hurled clouds of
dust and sand acro?s the country and
through the streets of towns. Choked
and blinded with dust that no device
can keep from sifting through doors
and windows, made nervlously irritable by hot, dry winds, the people declared thai, tu climate was cbauging
for the worse, and fell to cursing the
country. And yet it was only the
destruction of tho grass that changed
the climate and Introduced the sandstorm as a feature of New Mexico's
summer weather. When the prairies
were covered with a heavy growth of
grass, no doubt the ground was cooler,
evaporation was more equal, the rain
that full did net run off into the
"draws" so quickly, and the westerly
winds of summer were thereby tempered to a considerable degree.
The third year of drought saw the
cattle business In a desperate strait,
and the big outfits, realizing that they
had overstocked tho range, began
s
thinning out their herds. The
were istrewn with carcasses of
starved cattle, and a large pnrt of the
work was pulling out of
the water holes the- - bodies of animals
that had Just strength enough to get
to water, but not enough to struggle
out of the mire after drinking their
(111 and so bad died.
To the owntr of a small bunch of
cattle the percentage of loss was disastrous, and his only recourse was to
sell the remnant of his herd at any
price. A month ago small herds were
offered at live and six dollars a head
by men who bad become dlcouraged
and did not believe the drought would
be broken this year. The big outfits,
being able to ship cattlo out of the
country were not reduced tu that extremity, but sought relief by clearing
off the. ranges. During the past two
::i o t
iTCci.t. i'.f the cattlo
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The only Pure Crcuul of Tartar Powder.

Used in Millions of Homes
that were gracing or starving in this
part of tho territory hare been shipped cither to market or to the rauaes
of Colorado or Wyoming and the 1:
alfalfa fields of California add
the aggregate of herds has been reduced to abuut what the range will properly support. It is not likely that the
large cattle companies will repeat the
mistake of overstocking.
The effect of the reduction of herds
was perceptiable even before the recent rains caused the grass to start
upon the baked prairio.
Here at
Apacho Tejo, one of the ranches of
the Diamond A outfit, thero was
plenty of water flowing from Apache
Fprlng into a reservoir or artificial
pond outside of the fences, arid cattle
came here for water from every direction with a radius of twenty miles.
Thecattlc from the further pasturage
In the liurro Mountains came in every
other day, which means that they devoted one day to grazing and the next
to going to and returning from water.
From 1,500 to 2.CO0 cattle and a few
hundred horses have been drinking
dally at Apache Tejo.
In the latter part of May thero was
a general roundup here, and all the
steers that could be gathered were
shipped to Kansas City and California,
leaving the bulls, cows, and calves on
range. A'light rain in the mountains
started the feed at about the tame
time. Although the lower prarlc has
remained barren and dry, the cattle
coming here to water have improved
prcceptibly during the past six weeks,
and seem quite strong, although not
fat by any means. The calf crop is
large, and most of the youngsters look
able to pull through. If the promise
of a good season, held 'out by tho copious rain of last week, be fulfilled,
thc'lherds of NewMcxieo will be saved,
and one of the most Important of the
depressed Interests of the territory
pulled out of the general slough of
despond.
And that is why everybody In Grant
county accumulated a jag last week.
rrouounced flopelctta, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hurd, of Gruton, South Dakota, we
quote: "Was taken with a bad co d,
which settled on my lungs, cough set
In and finally terminated in consumption. Four doctors gave me up, Raying I could live but a short timo. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth 1 would meet my
ones above. My husband was advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs aud colds.
I gave it a trial, took, In all, eight
bottles; it has cured me, and, thank-God- ,
I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free at Eagle
drug store. Kegular size, 50 cts. and
nb-sc-

t.CO.
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(lood Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a ln:althy condition of

ah tho vital organs. If tLe liver be
inactive, you have a bilious look, If
your stomach bo disordered, you have
a dyspeptic look and if your kidneys
be atlected, you have a pinched look.
Secure good health and you will have
good looks.

Elecirlc Bitter is the
great alterative and tonic, and acts

directly on these vital organs. Cures
pimples, blotches, boils and gives a
good complexion. Sold at Eagle drug
store, 50 cts. per bottle.
4

It la again reported that the Southern Pacific Is going t J put on a second
passenger train that will be a through
train between New Orleans and San
Frao-Iscoand make tho time much
fast;r than the present train. This
has been reported so often that it will
be time to believe it when you hear
the whistle of tho approaching train.
,

WliHt Do You Take

Medicina for? Becauso you are sick
and want to get well, or because you
wish to prevent Illness. Then remember that Hood's Sarsaparilla cuhks all
diseases causad by Impure blood aud
debility of tho system. It Is hot what
Its proprietors ay biit what Hood's
Sarsaparilla W)iH, that tells the story
of its merit. Bo sure to get Hood's,
and only Hood's.
1'uri.ly vegetable

Hood's

Bills.

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard,
CALL TOE IRRIGATION CONYLUTIOU

GENERAL

Teiiiiitohy nr Nrw Mkxico,
v
KxccutiveOfflco.
(
8 INT a Kr, N. M., A nrut i, lnl.
To tho People of New Moxico, Arliona, WrM-erTexas, and of tho Ptato of Chihuahua,
in tne republic of Mexico:

MERCHANDISE.

1

n

For the purpose; of counselling together, and devising ways and means
to stop the unlawful use and diversions of the waters
of the Rio
Grande, and of storing and preserving
in reservoirs the spring and storm
waters that now go to waste annually,
and of discussing and considering all
Important questions relating to
irrigation securities, irrigation methods, and to devise and
agree upon some general and concerted plan of action looking to the development of the agricultural, vinlcul-tnra- l
and horticiiiral resources of
such region, by saving and utilizing
tho waters thereof, a mass convention
of thecitizens resldlngin said portion
of said states and territories is hereby
called to meet at Doming, in the territory of New Mexico, on Tuesday,
NoveniberT, 1893, and subseqent days.
All persons resident within said portion of states and territories are respectfully requested to attend and
participate in the deliberations of si.id
convention, and all counties municipal corporation boards of trade and
chambers of commerce are invited to
send delegates thereto.
Done at Santa Fc, capital of New
Mexico, this the 2nd day of August, A.
irrlga-gationlaw-

D.

1SÜ3.

Attest:
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aclesale IDealers in

Gralxi

ZEXay,

IFotatces.

LORDSBURQ

NEW MEXICb

FIRST MATIOMAL BANK OF ELPASO
EL FASO,

Capital,

TEXAS

13100,000

Svurpl-uo- ,

omenta:

J. 8. KAYNOLDS, Proldent.
J. KAYNOLD?, Vleo President.

n.
TJ.

J325,OCÓ

8. nEATTIK, Cnalilor.
8 STKWAlrT, Asetetvnt Cashier.

correspondents:
Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
Anglo Caliloraian Bant, Limited

Uew

Yoilfc

Chico(fó

St'á FrtaciSco

'

W. T. THORNTON,
Governor of New Mexico.

Alexander,

S.

Secretary of Territory.
SOUTH-WES- T

AT

SILVER CONVINTION.
ALI1UO.UEHQUE,

July,

'THE

N. M.

LIBERAL

27, 1893.

By resolution adopted by the session cf tne Southwest Silver conven-

tion held July 4th, and 5th, 1893, at
Silver City, New Mexico, the undersigned was designated as chairman of
the executive committee, and directed
to call a session of the Southwest
Silver convention at Albuquerque,
New Mexico duriug the Territorial
fair.
In accordance With such resolution
all the miners and all tho people of
great southwest, particularly of Colorado, Te.tas, Arizona and New Mexico, are requested to assemble at Albuquerque, New Mexico, on tho 19th
and 2bih days of September, 1893.
A
full attendance is very desirable.
If
ingress .Oiall then have taken action
favorable to silver, a Jollification will
bo in order. If congress shall then bo
still deliberating, the voice of the
people, demanding protection
from
the avarice of the inonied classes
should be emphatically heard. If silver should be defeated in this congress, then the fight will only be begun and It is our duty and privilege
ol assemble and make tho power and
determination of the southwest felt.
If, as the Bill of Rights Jeclares, "all
political power Is vestei. in and belongs to the people," and if we are
worthy citizens of a country whose
whole structure is built upon that
sentence as the foundation
stone,
then the people must bo vigilant and
active, and no
should be
so great as tu deter them.
Moreover, these gatherings aro educational. We must meet and exchange ideas, and study and learn, in
e
order to know the impregnable
of our position to tho end that,
in the probable coming "battle of the
standards" we may fight "freely, as
men fight for the right,"
A failure to attend will bo taken as
an evidence of ignorance, or Indifference, or both, and will Injure our
causo.
II. B. FeuOubson,
Chairman Executive Committee.
na-iui-
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Rapid Transit and Express Line.

Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Caro and Delivered with Dispateh.

Passenger Service Unwrfellf d.
New Concord Coaches

First class stock.

Experienced and Careful Dmers

N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited t
for terms, etc.

correspooi

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona;
John Bhockman, President,

T. F. Conway, V. P., J, W. Cautku, Cashier
NO.

3030.

Silver City National Bank
Of

SILVER CITY,

N. M.

Capital Paid in

S50.000.00
lll!KCTOKS.

JOliii

1IKOCKM AN,

MAX 8C1IIT7-- ,
T. F, CONWAY,
J. W. CAHTEH.

ItAltKY

llbotll

Transacts á general banking business. Gold dust purchased and advances made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc.
facilities for making collections on accessible points at par for custoni-- i
era; Exchange on the principal cities for sale.

o
i
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Ilurklon'a Aruloa Salve.

The best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rliouni, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded, l'rli'o 2,") cents per box. For
sale at 1 .:i o ': ; i hture.
chll-balii-
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white metal at the ratio
No compromise.

sixteen tn

(if

:it II nut!.
tioiid Tlilnit to
Truj Hi nn .i li I lil.f.
much
Some j eats ago we w ei t
to seMte speils of choleia
M vhk Smith, the brilliant Arizona
un:
moriius: and now win n we f"el any of
conirrevkinati, c very hp-- In
the syiopt mis that usually pn cced
report
It i sevete cae that ailment, siicli as sickness at the
the doctor
of typhoid fever. The people of Ari- stomach, diarrhoea, etc., we become
We have found Chamberlain's
zona and New Mcxk;o extend their scary.
( 'oiic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy
U
Mr.
to
wishes
Smith and nil hope the very thing to st ra edit en one out In A ruvorlieTesni t fin lliofo who nro In
or ullvrr. Miners,
ho will soon ho ahle to resume Iii sueli
and aiwa s keep It about. (irilf'tlrcccolmliic
Hum: Item ami Hlockim u.
We are not writ ing for a f ay
ss'ilt arnl he fully restored to health.
but to let our readers know
w hat. Is a good thing
to kee; In the
In' speaking of the place Delegate house.
For sale at I'lgle dru store.
h
holds on the commlttcesof the
Hour the Santa l'e Sun says ho has
CH ftlCIl
een .proltittd to "his old placo on
the Committee on Territories, wheic
ho will he able to promote the cause

rUI'I.IcHKD KKIPAYS.
Ity HON: II. KII1ZII:

i' i

I

vrr

Subscription Fricei.
"fHme Mntitlm
rix Months
One Vcnr

11

on

1

i,
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DEALERS

AND

OK

fFACTUUI'IiS

MAN
Ttivor

Sarsapanlia,
Grape Cider,
Champacne Cider,
Music Every Night.
Lemon, Cream and C rape Sodas
of all kinds
Xlcixiczci Carbonated Waters
Wines
A be at May 1st TRUCKEE ICE

Jo-ep-

3 ixi

rntitdeln Advnnco.

1

The Liukuai- - lias received the

oí statehood with his accustomed
vlpnr ami success ns far a the House
1 f this had been writIs concerned'"
AlbuqucrUR September 19 to 22.
ten by any one but the chairman of
Mie
territorial committee
Tub case of lilehard Mansfield and Democratic
Holy Trinity it would
one
of
the
"White and J. M. "Webster, both of
bethought to be narcastic, by those
whom wanted to Serve on the World's
have uoted what Mr. Joseph has
Fair commission, has been settled. who
promote the causa of statedone
The secretary of the treasury has r hood.""to
fused to pay Mr. White's wajres and
Mr. Webster has taken his seat.
Mrs. M. A. Leahy and children passThe Periling Duster is the. name of ed through town Monday, returning
a new paper issued at Dcming by to Fort Thomas from her trip to
Messrs. Lockhort & Ilaitlml. The pa- Kingston and Chicago.
per, like tlie proprietors, Is not lari;e,
Albert Lindauer,
tho Drilling
but all have made a tfood lrjrf n n nj? wholesale liquor and cigar dealer, w.is
and we trust the three will prow In In the city this week on his way to
fclze, in beauty and in pro.eprrlty to- Clifton on business.
gether.
Yes Chase war in the city yesterday
on his way to Wealherford,
Te;.s
Coveknoii TuoitNTiiM has Issued a
proclamation calling a mass meetlnj; where he will put in tho next few
at Albu'iucrquc on Septenilier 20th, ut months in school.
Among the incidents of childhood
the fair grounds for the purpose of expressing the sentiments of the people that stand out in bold belief, as our
memory revei ts to tho dajs w hen we
in favor of statehood, and making ar- were young, none are more, prominent
rangements to urjfe congreso to pi ve than severe sickness. The young
the people of the territory tho right to mother vividly remembers that it was
Chamberlain's Cough Ketuidy cured
govern themselves.
her of croup, and in turn administers
it to her own offspring and alway-witBesides the case of Roper the Suthe best results.
For sale at
preme court of the territory passed on Laglc drug store.
some other interesting cases, anion;?
For Over r ifiy Your.
which were tho following:
Chief
An Oi.i
Justice O'lirlen also presented the
Mis Window a nouuiing Syrup lias
opinion of the court in another c:tuc of been used for over fifty years by
of mothers for their children
millions
Widespread interest, the title of which
while teething, with perfect success.
is the territory vs. William 11. Guysc,
1 soothes the child, softens the jiüv.s,
appealed from Lincoln county. Guyse allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
was a constahlo and deputy sheriff, the best rcmedv for Dlarrho-aSold by Drugpleasant to the e.
and lie was. arrested and convicted gists
world,
in every part of the
for carrying concealed weapons, an 'iVcnt.v-Mvcents a bottle, it ; value is
fined $."0 and coits. He appealed the inca leu la le. líe sure and ask for M rs.
case, and tho supreme court now af- Winslow's Soothing Syrup, arid take no
firms the Judgment of the lower oilier kind.
MHr of tho South.
court, saying: "Under tho law no
Go to Velasco for health, sea air,
sheriff, constable or other pcaccojt'jeer
comfort; where ships too deep for
has any more right to carry weapons and other
Texas ports sail in and out
all
than a private citizen, except when with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
the same is done in the proper or
and pay better than In California;
discharge of tho officer's duties. w here the soil is a natural hot-beFresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
It is to be regretted that sheriffs, con- day
in three years 2.5 degress above
stables and similar ofllcers throughout zero. Warmest day !)2 degrees. Vethe territory, appear to believe that lasco offers the best investments in
they are In all cases and under all cir- the South. Writo the Commercial
cumstances exempt from the opera- Club, Velasco, Texas.
You lire )u u ii tutrix
tion of the law prohibiting tho carryCut wo will cure you if yon will pay up.
ing of deadly weapons. It is a grave
mistake, and Is too often attended Mfn who nro Weak, Nci reus and ileluli-- I
with dangerous consequences." The iled mill. ring from Nervous Debility.
of
chief Justice also wrote the opinion of S. uiiuid weakneBi, and all tho
the court affirming the Judgment ot early evil habits, cr later imhscrelions,
the district court In Grant county which lead to Premature I'- oiy. consumpfinding Petronilo Chacon, a deputy tion or
should send for and read
sheriff for the Mimbresdlstrict, guilty the "book of life," giving partici.lars for
of assault and battery upon Gerónimo
home care. Pent (cahul) f.'ee, by ad
rodillo. Tho case came up on, r esii:.'l!)r. Parker's Medical and ei;rgi-ca- l
among other grounds, the charge that,
iiutite. 151 i'oith Spruce St., Na.h-villTerm. Tliy guarantee a cure or no
the prosecuting attorney had used
harsh and offensive language, prejudi- pay. Tin; Sunday Morning.
cial to defendant's rights, in addressUU.VC.1N AND 'JI.O)l(l VII.l.E.
ing tbo trial Jury. The court anlayzes
T.inp.
M;itl ntifl
defendant's character and concludes
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
that he got off very lightly under the Wt dnesday:; and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
circumstances.
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making c!o-- connection will) the A. ec
N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tueedays,
Tho Silver Men are not in it any Thursdays and Fridays aft 12 m.,
more. The great and important ques- arriving at Solomonville at u p. m.
This line Is rquiped with elegant
tion came up for a vote in the House
Coaches, Fine Slock, and
of Representatives on Monday and CoNcoun
ca refill drivers.
was most thoroughly knocked out.
Low charges for extra
Fare Í5.
Tho first vote was on the silver dollar baggage. The quickest and safest
on the ratio of sixteen to one. The route to express matter to Solomon- Noah Gkkv. Prop.
Totd stood, yeas 121, nays 220; on the v'dle.
Solomonville. A. T.
ratio of seventeen to one tho vote
stood, yeas 100, uays 210; on the ratio
n i.n u'n :.-i- .a
n it
i; roit
to LioCriio'S V-.Ai'i'leo, An;;.
of eighteen to one the vote stood, Nont
t '.'.
L. In t
".'u!I,'.tiltil Dul.inii
yeas 102, nays 2.10; on the ratio or n!n. ll ill. iv Hi: nuinei m'I li f luí. tí not .ee of h'
iit ti .it
it'iikf lien! preef in 'ippurf el' hi.
teen to one the vote stood, yeas 101; lino
l;r!n:u
iititii. and thill tutu prnnf will I'M
c! i'f )i t: S Vi 1' I
I' J II m lir U,n'l ii 'Ht viz:
nays 233; on tho ratio of twent-- to one pK.r M.if. on
V:iiir I!. IV'
M
N
w ni mai;e II i. ee ry N'o
I in
the vote stood yeas 121, nay 222. The of
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Our readers will remember tho case
of Roper, the cowboy who killed Sam
Steele at Las Cruces last, winter. He
I ORDSBURO, SETT., 1, 1893.
was Immediately nrrcMed for the
crime, his attorney was not Hied that
he would be given a fair trial at tho
J imc8 RartMt was down frnni Clifterm of court then about to set and if
ton this week shaking hands with old
he made any eiTort to have the trial
fiirnds.
postponed or to take a change of
Mrs. J. F. Fisher and chiltlred re- venue the prisoner
would not be able
turned from their California visit to stand the chango or the delny.
sl.erday.
The case was tried, Roper was convic
J. K. Can then came up from
ted and sentenced to bo hung last
Texas, this week to call on Tuesday. The cause was annealed to
IjK old friends.
the Supreme Court, which was deci
..'rrry Clark has returned to Gold ded that Roper did not have a fair
J fill from the Mogollón
country, lie trial, and he should be given a new
roi orta business very quiet at the big one. The reason tho court gave for
ramp.
saying the trial was not fair was that
Yesterday IT. Ambler, L. H. Durnil It was held too soon after the brutal
an 1 J. K. Cauthen left for Las Cruces murder, .and that in the excited state
to take in the coming term of United of the people were in he did not ob
tain his rights, so he should bo given
Sutes court.
Hall's Hair Rencwcr renders the another chance. Tho Court was
right, If Its decision be Judged from
hair lustrous and silken, (jives it an the standpoint
of the criminal or of
even color, and enables women i.oruil
lawyer
for
tho
defense. Accordthe
it up In a great vairletyof styles.
ing to its Idea of justice a case should
Mike Reardon became, the proud never be tried until people
have for
fni her of a flue baby girl the first of gotten, until the witnesses have been
the week and Iramediatoly took a
scattered, and for fear they will not be
In order to get used to his new scattered so thoroughly
that tho peohonors. Ho is said fo do the proud ple cannot find them vt lieu the murfather act very well.
derer is ready,' ho is entirely willJtany people, not aware of the
e
ing to lie in jail for several years
of constipation, neglect the prop- and his friends will sneud money
er remedy till tho habit becomes to get them jobs of work In adjoining
chronic, or Inflammation or stoppage states or territories, No, it was not
results. A dose or two of Ayer's Fills Justice to have the case tried when
'n the beginning would have prevent- the facts were fresh in every one's
ed all this.
mind. Another very essential point
Elsewhere will be found the appli- for the criminal Is to have one
cation for a patent of the ISonny Jean or two of the right kind of men on the
mine and the notice of final proof of Jury. If a case Is tried immediately
in mcstead entry made by Walter R. after the crime is committed it is al5

Wax;i-l,;i("hl-

dan-pi-r-

Fittsof Carlisle. Notwithstanding
the hard times the people want to own
their own property.
O. R. Smyth left on Saturday's delayed train for Raton where he goes to
luok over some coal properties for
eastern friends. IIo probably will extend his trip to Kansas City and it
may be will get as far as the Midway
Flalsance, a suberb of Chicago.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is one of the few
remedies which are recommended by
every Bchool of medicine.
Its,
strength, purity, and efilcacy are too
well established to admit of doubt as
to its superiority over all other
whatever.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla leads all.
One night last week Dr. G. Tí.
Wood, the well known physician and
crack pistol shot of Silver City, heard
a noise in tne store below his room
"When
and went out to Investigate.
he got In the hallway the light from a
dark lantern at the foot of the stairs
-- was Hashed In his eyes,
lie Immedi
ately knew that Silver City's pet burg
lar was In the grasp. Before starting
on bis trip of investigation he had
picked up a Bixshooter from the table.
His first thought on seeing the light
was to kill the man, but it immedi
atcly occurred to him that if he shot
the uian in the leg he would have the
fun of dressing the wound and might
make an excuse for cutting it olf.
This would be belter than killing half
a dozen burglars. He turned the gnu
looseand looked to see the maa dry p.
lie did not drop but skipped. A sub
sequent examination of the hallway
6howed the doctor that he had hit ti e
door frame over the burglar's head.
Oa examining the pistol he found it
was not his own faithful gun, but one
that a short sighted patient had.left in
tho oillee by mistake. The noise of
the gun had wakened several people
and the alarm was general. Oa a
window casing was found a cold chisel
marked "D. Potter.", which immediately turned suspicion towards Lieil
Potter. Deputy Sheriff Bacu was on
tho street and as soon as the chisel
was found started for Potters house,
and found he was not at home. He
waited and Potter soon came In
thoroughly outof breath. lie was sir
rested and caught trying to hide some
money which was found to consist of
a Mexican dollar and Borne oh:u!e
It was found that a Mexican dollar
had been stolen from the store that
night. Potter was locked up and held
The Silver City pa
forexamination.
pers thiuk it io st rong evidence of his
guilt thai Totter has fecen living in
town for some months doing notliiii'i
for a living. If he can be convicted
on this there are a great many more
men in the town that ought to be
sent up. Some time ago Potter was
In Clifton and was accused of stealing
a pocket book containing fuiir or the
hundred dollars and some diamonds
valued at about threo hundred dollars. Tho pocket book was in the
dressing room of a variety actress at
the .Coronado theater, the actress
swore she left the pocketbook on the
table and weutoutof the room for a
moment, and on coming brick saw
Potter came out of tho room and
found the pocket book gone. Putter
iworo ho had not been in there. It
was her word against his, and as there
was nothing found on him his word
was taken and him discharged.
The
people who think he Is guilty of this
Silver City robbery think ho is the
man who has been committing burglaries in that town for some time. It
is said there Is other and very Incrlui-inatin- g
evidence against him that will
bi brought out at theexaiualimuu.
blood-purifie-

most impossible for the defense to get
tba right kind of a jury, and there is
nojehauce for any peculiar work. This
is not justice to the criminal, any law
yer will tell you so. The question
whether justice was done to the people
who had beeu outraged by a biulal
murder never Is taken Into consideration by the court, neither the law nor
the constitution gives them any claim
for justice, the only right they have is
to thank their Maker that they were
not murdered, the only privilege they
have is to swear that the next cold
blooded murderer who may happen to
visit their community will not have a
chance to appeal his case to the supreme court, that they will deal out
justice, but that it will not be of the
legal kind, but of t he kind that has
done good to the hearts of men many
times in this western country bud we
trust will do their hearts good many
times more. Yes, let Justice be clone,
and it is not too late in this case.
Tuesday morning seven Chinamen
dropped off a west bound freight train
he:e. They looked a little suspicious
and Constable Ownby took them in.
They claimed to have a right to be In
the country, but the only p ipers they
could show were first class tickets
from Kl Paso to San Francisco.
As
Chinamen do not travel on freight
trains wilh first class tickets tills looked a little more suspicious. It is
known that there arc a great many
Chi Lamen smuggled in from Mexico
at TA Paso and the supposition is that
these men had been so smuggled in
and as there Is a close watch kept on
tho trains there they were prjvided
with tickets and sent out of town at
night on a freight, wilh instructions
to get ou nerc and take the regular
passenger train.
Deputy United
States Marshal Moore came up from
Demins Wednesday morning and took
them in charge.
Tuesday night a burglar broko the
s
window in the side door of T, J.
store and effected an entrance.
He got away with about two dollars in
chingo that had been left in the
money drawer and a few boxes of sardines. A tramp that had been around
town the day before was not on hand
Wednesday morning and It is supposed he was the. burglar. The loss was
so small that no effort was made to
capture him.
R. 1!. Casey was In tho city Wednesday on his way to Chicago.
He says
that when hu reaches the windy city
he will buy hi:n an entire new suit ( f
eloihca, cutaway coat, get a clean
shirt, uecktlu and boiled hat, and
then apply for admittance into tho
Ho thinks that when
dude club.
thus disguised no one will tako h!m
for an Arizona rustler.
Editor Ray of tho El Paso Times
and real estate agent Coles of El Paso,
had a short dixeussion in regard to the
thruth everlasting the other lay.
Mr. Ray now thinks he knows more
about the truth than ha docs pugilism
and that Coles knows more about pug
ilism than about truth. Wisdom may
begaiuedln many ways and this is
one of them.
Cog-gin'-

Among the names on the Jury list
for this term of court are R. IV Hart,
John Mc.Cabe and F. S. Douglass. Mr.
Hart Is In Chicago, Mr. McCabe is iu
Mexico and Mr. Douglass Is in Arizona. They will none of them return
to New Mexico until the Jury is filled.

It is

reported that the pay car on
the Southern Pac! flu that is due here
tins ween win noi put in an appear
ance for a couple of weeks yet.

Last Sunday morning a party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Small,
Mrs. Kellum, Miss Kcllr.ui, Miss
Daisy Kelltim, Miss Payne, Miss
Miss Kastwood, Miss Marshall,
Messrs. MeCotirt, Antrim, D. H. and
1!. M. Ked.ie, Payne, Leahy, App,
Stevens and Karl Kellum made a picnic trip to Gold Hill and spent tho
day under the trees. Jas. Ilanison
had a contract to go with tho crowd
lint had to put In the (lay huii(in;r
Hones and Hoxer, who got away the
night before. That they had a good
time goes without saying fur that
party always had a r;oud time. That
they had plenty of the best of lunch
can easily bo known when it Is remembered that Charlie App was the
chairman of the committee on refreshments. That they got home in a
hurry after starting can be Imagined
when It Is stated that Charlie Stevens
led the procession With his famous
mules and that the other teams.tricd,
in Vain of course, to pass them.
Lr.st Thursday night there was more
railroad trouble between El Paso and
Lordsburg.
A westbound freight
train between Gage and Separ went
over a washout, or rather all the cars
except the two rear cars and caboose
went over It, theso three went into
the ditch. It was night before the
track was fixed so the passenger train
could get by. There was also a washout near Cambrey, where the big
washout was a few weeks ago. This
one prevented the trains passing until
Saturday. Friday's castbound train
turned at Doming and wennt back to
California. Saturday tin trains got
over tho track and Sunday they were
on time again.
Lem and Herb McGralh returned to
the Agricultural College at Las Cruces
this week. The new term opened
iuursciay. J.cmisnowa senior and
Herb isa sophomore.
Sal-kel-

Mrs. V. II. Marble has returned
from the east accompanied by her
sl.Her, Mrs. Taffey, and nephew. Her
daughters are in Chicago taking in

the fair.
Mrs. Henry Ross returned this week
from her visit down in Texas and
brought back her oldest daughter,
who has been living there for some
years.
The latest quotations arc: Silver;
D.iiu; Lead, 3.ü7.
For a lame back or for a pain in the
side or chest, try saturating a niece of
llannel with Chamberlain's Pain tialni
and binding it onto t lie alfected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days.
Pain Palm
also cuics rheumatism. CO cent bottles for tale at Kagle drug store.
A nuu who has practiced medicine
for 10 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1SS7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 10 years,
and would say that.ln all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could, prescribe
.villi as muehconlldencc of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by jmu. Have prescribed it
i great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclusion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. CousL'cir, M. I).
Olllce, 225 Summit St.
Wo will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
Sc Co., Props., Toledo,
F. J. Chen-bO. Sold by Druggists, 73.

Tuesday J. I). Weams telegraphed
Constable Ownb that Vaide., tho
man who murdered C. It. Pchutz, wan
at 'Mr-;- . Parker' ranch. It was Imponible for Mr. Ownby to leave so he
telegraphed Sheriff Laird. l'epuly
llaoa started from Silver City and
Prank MeGUnehy and M. P. Moore
Parted from IVminu. They struck
the t rail at cp:ir but found :i mistake
had been made. The loan was not
Yaldez, hut, was a Mexican who had
liirht eyes and lived on tho Mimbres.
The mistake was made by Jack
w ho was
irb aepiaitH"d with
Valdez but thouirht this man answered the description very closely.
The other day while tho passenger
train west wat waiting at the depot
for engines to be changed a wonderful
hand at whist was noticed in a panic
some gentlemen wefe playing in the
Pullman. The dealer gave his partner
the ace of spades and all the diamonds
in the pack except tho nine fpot, and
that he turned for trump. The cards
were dealt honestly, but the result
was astonishing to every one who taw
Kut-hl'.u-
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It Is A Fact
THAT

Oro Shippers
can have the amplnur,
eUrhi tur, ctu..
nnd ooiinler-aaof cheek sample
and" Hirki'ltiiiiiin of rho
by
male
I ml
t Hiiro ni Un ruto of Mi)
pendent
per car load. Address i lux l, LI Tumi, 'IV whs.

RANCH FOR SALE.

0

Watchmaker,

The repntrliijr of watcho

If you want to buy a watch, clock or di- uirmil, or if you want your watch re
paired in fir&t class shape send to
Gi:o. V. Hickox HixsoN,
Hronann lil'xk. El Paso Texas.

t

A Bad Cold

II nut speedily rellored, mny lead to scrluus
Issues. Where there is dilllculty of
expectoration, or sureucss ol the throat
ig
and bronchial tubes, with a constantly
coiikIi. tho very test remedy is Ayer'
Cherry rectoral. It removes the phlegm,
soothes Irrilutlou, stops couching, and Induces repose. As an emergency medicine,
Ayer's Cherry rectoral should ho In every
household.
"Thero Is nothing belter for coughs than
Ayer's Cherry rectoral. I use no niher
preparation."
Annie 8. Duller, JO l'ond Bt,
l'rovldence, 1!. I.
"Iwassuilered severely from bronchitis;
tut
breath-In;- ;,

CURED saved
BYmy
llfo."

Ayer's Cherry I'eclorul.

It

lieu. B. Hunter, doose River, N. 8.
"About a year ago I Mok the worst old
that ever a man had, followed by a terrible)
cough. Tho best medical aid was ol no
avail. At last I began to spit blood, when
It was supposed to be oil over Willi me.
Urery remedy (ailed, till a neighbor recommended Ayer's Cherry rectoral. I took
halt a teaspoonful oí this medicine, threo
times a day, regularly, and very soon
began to Improvo. My comb, lett tne, my
leep was undisturbed, my Mirtilo returned, my emaciated limbs gained llesli and
strength ami,
llutiiks to tho Pectoral,
I nm a well man." 11. A. Unan, ü Waiter
St., Lawn-noMass.

Ayer's Gharry Pectoral
'l'Ki:i'ABKIl

Cr. J. C. AYER
Hold by all

Ln:t:.u.

DT

Ihx.

& CO., Lew!!,
I'ricu .; tlx li.ilka, $5.

Uuriujr isa.VniM StX wlU bo ofsnrpi- excellence audA 111 print wore news
and mine pure litera I it re tima ever fcefo-- e
lu II lúsíory.

ie Cr.ylorsvlllP.

Tugs nnd tlio Volcwio

TJla

tilct.

N OUTIlWESTnrcCiirllilo

RESTAURANT

riljig:

and East Cuir.p.

AND

Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive "Waiters.

LORDSBURG
this cjtmia'.Yt
i for
Intho Drpot of (nipr.ll.tlio
Uuaditi.8 ol
uiluiug UiBlrlot nud loi

The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the mar
ket.
i

The Sunday Sun

M
Loouiod from

in the

Ncwppaper

ftGCTll WEST

The Coronado

721; Copper,

y

OCTn of us ftrc S'liaknrP"''' nnd ryrnmld.

EST oro Sttlu'

Is The Very Best.

I

JOKTHEAST lies UoM Hill.

II. LEMON,

Ask AciiU nl above points or thoso named
below for route.'!, rates and folders.
C. It. MOttKIIOCSK,
U. 1'. and V. A.
A. T. MfnOLHOX,
F.l Pnsn.
0. 1. mi T. A. Tupekii,

of uh llc Malone RnJ Car

(Lato of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR

wo

,

like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper compact's store.

EL PASO

PurUny

tlio North
Jeweler. u VOS
llelc.

clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-

or

rrcnlel

n

Tiie Western Libera!

DEMING

tho

adverllc

X, M.

& CLASS!. N,

situated in Graham county Ariz.
T.and noorvcyi'd and situated about
10 or 12 iiiih"
from Clifton easterly.
Living sprhi',';, and th hind Is suli
rlMted: water can he had in from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of limbic land 2"
acres broke nnd under fence: Soil is
rubiished at
rich nnd there is about 40 acres altogether of pood fanning land.
The location Is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Plenty of
Commands n flue rantre.
timber.
Command all the water water there
is In the vicinity which makes the
Campi. PmeltrS and lieduc
location an exceptional one for the rUCfl Minitur
W
svn rouud us
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would mako It of un
told value for an extensive stock
VU Ncnrrt rrrr U nt Silver City, a dis
ranch.
tance UI 1111 1U1U'3.

FKOM

13

Subscribe for u:ul

I.ordlurv,
Squatter title, located, 1SS5, and

KKDZIK

Mi n

fie

WESTKKN LJBKJÍAL.

111.

Opposite Depot,
ARIZONA

CLIFTON

II y mull is:i a year.
Trice no. i eojiy.
Dully, by mall,
10 .1 ye:ir.
Daily nnd Sund iy, by m.ii!, - 83 a year.

COUNCIL

THE Gllfi 8IVER

ROOMS

.IdtlrcsK TU o Sun, Now York.
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Mining npplIcitiNm No. &J.,
U. a. Land Oí'mcü Lab Ci'itk.i, N. M.

July.

Choice Wines, Liquors ntbUIIavnna

)

On tho Kortli lo

Ciuro

the

f

ciii:iuy. by u, It. hmyth,, Htloriu'y-in-hu'- Operatic And other mimical selections renwhose m.stofücf Hiliircss in I.otMebui l'.
dered each niffnt for
ontertnln
hit this day HUM M itjiptU!liuii
mcnt of pMrons.
for 14 '7 Ihicnr IVrt ni tlui Cen- ortil Jt'rry lJoylo mine or vein beanntr copper
and silver, with sui't'acfi uroini'l tiM) feet in
wiilili, Bilunied in Hie
irimurt miulnir ba
rrier, fount y or iirant ami territory 01 jcv
.Mexico u in I ilcMt-hunbv the ib-notes ami
Oliieuil pli.t on lile in this olltee
lot No,
in town id in twenty-threnouih nuitre eiuhi
Daily and weekly newspapers and other periteen wci-- of
Mexico principal ttitM) ami
odicals on file,
meridian, auhl lot No.
behitf described uh
iinniiiif

Nmv Mj-o- ,
lora iMtteiit

IoHuwh.

Line

;

lietnntnjr at corno 1. íoriuíon cor 60t
quart ti te Mono '4xH;.S lim í iu irrouml with
luotimlol mono lem keJ I '.'., from whlrh
Kect cor on w boundary of neet 7 t M 8 of r is
w of tho Now Mexico principal baso ion!
h loot u
rioiu'.i tieurs u oi (K'jr m noti w
lice'rt Keatt bi ar- u K. Ick i;:J miu w. No mm
hearings available, t heneo 8 Í0 deir M miu
ft to cor mi 2 locution
va VI ih u" In uiin e,
cor. M't h povohyry etono LMxl'ix
ins ti lu

me- -

triouiM with inouii ol stouo marked
i rom which center of stmt t no ÍÍ bean s Có dex
11M, center et biiatt no
i mnnv ill i it
bears s 'Si dew nun o .JeJ ft tiist, center ol
snni t no bears n 'I deir --i) uun o r ft dl-- (
thence n dev :' min e vu -' deif in miu e fr
If pipe ttne stmtt to mill n and n ihu it roiol
ft to cor no ;i local ion cor, set
ii w and mi '..'
ft porpüyry stone
iuh
in ground
v. it li mound oi'
o 'tie mat ked
on edt;o ot
a roa l to boidi-'nnr- ,
f:o:n which n coi of
M uml'oldt í'n's lb h(. un
mill build iiur bears n
li'. deir 47 miu w
tt oi-I'vrami l'eak liears
s K dex hi) in t n e n peak bears u h dex V min o,
ü
t henee (i 4 dex
min w va l:i deff iu o J:S) 1 1 a
nud to f' rnmd nw and kc Uu) ft to oast end
center of claim, a slake set in monument of
Mono t 'at tr to i'or no 4 location eor on w side
of same road to pyramid set a imrdliyry Htoue
jl( ground witli mound of stone
2nxJ:'xlt iii4
from w hit h center of bhatt no tt
marked
bears n de(r 'M min w 7 ft dist center of,
sliatt no bear- ni f7 dctf min w RVt tt dist,
t ncnee 8 M dcr
min w va I' den Ji min o
;íV ft to eor no Ft location eor set n jtorphvrv
i in
l
with uiouml of
3 in u round
loiie
siono inarked f ' - from wliieii tho Initial lomonument of thin claim hears n 4dcfr 6
cation ;("U
f t ilit center ol' sha 1 no t bcura n
min e
;V1 dey 4M mill W
MuUt HO
bimiuIt wdir--l "tcenierof
7 ft. dist, thenco
n
bears n 7;i der
' deiy Ui min w
u 12 detf H) min c ascending
ItMi ii iuart.itu d ku lie and sw T.i ft to cor no
tí loeaiioii cor set a porphyry Mono Üa!wxU
lis vi in ground with uiouiid of átono marked
fioin whit h cei- no survey no tí" Atwood
Mutual miniinr Co, claiiiuiul
hdo Standard
bears m lit ihv min v to i ti teet tlist. initial
monument A twood lnde beam s Git dew UI miu
w center of slutl t no lu bears & NV ttejr
inin o
2c. ft ft dist, thenco ii 4 dew 6 mino va l.i b tt 10
min o 60 ft top of ridro e and w descend lim) ft
to wost end center of claim a Make set in
mound of stone tX ft to cur no l placo of
Mat netln variation
'M ilH

leii

ucrfi.

LJ

dctf

1Ü

miu 0,

ooniufil-tii- r

'i'ito location of this mino Is recorded In tho
recorder's oltleu of (riant tiouuty, Nt w Mexico In IsHik 1 putfe fil'ioi mining loeatfHis.
't he nd jiilniiikf ciuiinanirt aro Hia.idai d Mil-tuM ininw t 'o. sw, Ai w oid mine, (,'. Kink
et
nl c, Ne.v Vorkmiuo, llumboldl MfuiuCo. u,

ArriiiKtoii mine.
An and ad peffions c'ltlinin .r odvcrsely any
port ion id said tienera Uorry Hoy te in tic or su
aio reiiiircd to tilt; their d ere
c la ins with i 'ie rtv isier of he I. rdicd Si ales
tj'
land oiHro at Las ( ruces iti the
.New Vevico during the si'ity days
eriud of
t d by
t'll blie.it ion hereof, or they wilt tal
Mono ol tiiu pi "ovirOoiis of t lie statute.
hAMi i.i, V. Mt l la. v, Ucfeflc'..cj.

On tlio South

For full particulars call on

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA

CLIFTON

TiAND
FOll Pt'B LTCATION.
Las Cruces, N. M., August 1Ü, 11,
heruty
ia
riven
that t huo
follow íiur
nuiiied settler has IU J
final
of his
intention to make
proof in su pptirt of hH claim, and t hat such
proof will be niado before probate J udjre or
probate clerk at Si ver C.l v, N. M., on lepo
"t, I
vi.: Collin l1'. Mill of I'iumvh,
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prove Ctivc rs all this vual territory and In devoU-ile names tho folio win u Itncsses tocu.tiva-liotho m teres U of.
h is cent iriiif'UH rerd. lenco upon, v.u
of. said land, viz: Anurew C. Windham.
( alvin
Joseph it. Herwei' und tjooi k)
MIXKUS, .
li. Cok per, all of Unman. Arootut.
Any persow who desires to protest against
the a'lhn ante of sucti proof, or w lio km s o I
reason, under tho Ikhh and
mi)
M KRCIIANTS,
the reu uiaitoim t.f the laierior liepariiiieiit
why such proof should not be nlioweil, wiil
be m en an opport unity at tho ubcte rneu.
MECHANICS,
i
ttio
tinned lime and placo to
v, ri nvr es of said Claimant, and to idler eviby
the
dence in rebuttal of that submilted
STOCK M Kit
trUMTbL. I. M t'luM,
claimant,
kt-ii.-- tt r.
1 Irst Publication Aiiff. IH.
LAND
riTl!LICATU
N'OTU'B l''H
Lie'- Cruee-t- , New dexico. Ail. !.",
l.'..t. .Notice In hereby plven that, the fob
han tiled ueilee of hi.
lowing named settl.-iiitcnl'O'l to inal.e tlnal pitsd' ill support ot
hi claim, and that fuid p.id niil be made
before l'ni' a'o JudiM or I'lubato clerU at
í'dver City, New Merico, on September ÍÍ7,
is'.HI, viz: Willhou 11, AbvMiiiderol t 'arbole, N,
M., wlif luMde hd. entry No. .'iD fur tbu N W
See. W, Tt. l.M. It 11 Wost.
to prove
tleuuines t he íu'hiW inx W it rehi-e-neo uwiii, and enUiv.o
hlsuoiiniai'iiH
CrtMk Ij.
lem of said land,Hilvjr
vl:
City. N. M., .bn-nnd A. IÍ. l.iiird, of
M f.- tb !eN. M.atiul Frank Haruf Carli.'-íe- ,
per ot Uiia, N. M.
Auv pei ion ho desiroH to
the idiomatic ot sin-- prexd' or w lio kilo s of
an v subí-- ant in re:ioii under the a vr a i:d tlio
re. ;m la! iou- - of t ho Inierior dei'.u trieiit, why
hlli !l
nlioitld Hot lie ullti'.ve.l, K III lo
t il an opportunity at tho r. ioo inoiitio'.'
Iiiiit.t und phuo to croc-- j exauniie tlie
m
oi
claimant, and to db r evidem
lu it bul al A timt í j Hill o d b V ehiinei nt ,
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And lii faot nil who live In thlbsnction or hava
IU wolluio iu vluw.
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tli" trout win! 1 ultiiu.'ili !y c. cpo l.y
ppe: d of Lis ht..-e- .
tho suK-rioGleefully looking r.p tho straight road
hat led to tho gap, Jim's heart suddenly stopped beatirg, for ho had just discovered tL'9 approach e.f another body
of horsemen. Kis sharp ryes told him
that tho newcomers were enemies. He
had npparcntly fallen into a trap.
But Jim iv hito would never have rue- ceeded ns a scout had his wits been lens
sharp.
lio had been in similar straits
before, yet had escaped. By a stiddeu
t
of his r"in ho coinielled tho animal
under him to make a bolt to tho right,
and almost at tho samo instant tho horse
made a leap over the sto'io fence. Then,
stretching out on
funous gallop, his
steed was soon crowing tho Held of
snow Flrewn stnl Ho.
Both of tho Coi.fidf rato patrols fol.
lowed, but ai tiny were d layt'l in getting over tho fence Jim had meantime
reached tho ether ride of tho field, his
liorso h ap'iiig a wide ditch in hisstri'lc.
Two or three Ci'.ihi'.ii s were emptied at
him as tho hors-- roso from t'c.a leap, bul
all tho bullets went wi i of their rr'ilt.
It was now a test of speed i.v.d endurance, nnl Jim had again iranguine hopo
He knew t'::j valley well, and
cf
as he redo gallantly forward tho thought
entered his bi'sy bin in that on tno other
sitli of a mall wood h.ti waspppToaching
th' re wt.3 a rw. l.ia'.ing toward the
Icivir Potomac. Ho i.lso remembered
that a uii'.o or two below there was a
bri.lgo across a narrow crock, and ho at
once formed tho plan by which he llually
eluded his pursuer
It took only a few seconds to enter the
wood and dash through it. On reaching
the road ho darted ofi again, being fully
a mile ahead when the Confederates tcol;
np his trail. In hvs than 10 seconds Jim
had leached tho bridge, it being just beyond a thr.rp turn in the road, thus shutting him out of tho eight of tho united
patrols.
Suddenly reining in, ho dismounted
and led his horte under tho bridge. Once
there, he covered tho animal's noso with
hi. hat to check its labored breathing
and ordered it to knord. Tho command
was promptly obeyed by I ho docile steed
it seeming to recognise its ma'.lor'a peril
Standing there, ready for any emergency.
tho scout calmly waited, lieiirmT the
sharp clatter of the Confederates as they
rapidly approached. Nearer and rearar
mocame tho thundering hoofs, and
ment later th y ratthd on the bridge.
Tho trained and intelligent animal gave
no sign of its presence, and in a few minutes tho pursuing party vaa out of sight
and hearing. Then Jim returned to the
road and galloped away np tho valley.
Ho reached Aldie gap late in the night,
and passing through without challenge
bivouacked in a wood near tho Cer.ter-villroad. He reached General Hooker
on 7cw Year's evo and inado his report,
and thus it was. that Jim White's shaggy
but fleet steed saved hiiu from capture
and death. Truo Flag.
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nuble bul Id .nú
My cantíos In Wi air.

But I turn fmm thm ImlU that glitter
And Pfuirhlo wit!, every rem.
For I know thnt liiu lot U hitter
Who trloa tr live in tlicrn.
Harry H omul no In IxtlíeV Homo JonmaL

THE SCOUT'S HIDE.
fetiTid tlm Anny
Christmas day,
Potmnac in v.int. r qunrti'rs iwnr
Falmouth, Va., writes Major Ocor;jo F.
Williams in ThoRid'Tand Driver. Vit!i
that elasticity of spirit so characteristic
of tho veteran soldier, tho Union
had nlready recovered from tho effects
of thnt terriblo battle at Fredericksburg,
when tho several corps wcro lmfMed by
Lee'a kuiib on St. Mary's HeilitH. Many
a familiar faro w.n liiiKiintr from tho
ranks, but convalescents vevo mi idly
arriving from tho hospital, and tho army
was preparing for U approaching fprinji
and Bummor campaign, which ended at
Gettysburg.
Whilo
hia staff was oxclinugtng
Christmas preotintrs poon nfter reveille
Uenoral Hunker suuimimeil to his presence Jim White, ono of the headquarter

tri3

corita.

"White,' eaid tho general, "I hern
from Washington that it 13 lwliovel
that the rels contemjilato a movement
through tho London valley. You runat
go and ascertain if this is true."
"All right, general," replied thescont,
"with a brief saluto as ho turned to leave
the tent.
"What ronto will you take?" nuked
the general.
"I shall go by tho Wiirrenton road
and leave our lines from tho pickets of
General Sykes' regulars. From Wamn-toto Aldio gap is a day's ride, and then
I will bo in tho valley."
"I hope to see you then In five days."
"If I get uack at ull, sir, you will seo
me on New Year's eve. It can't bo done
any quicker."
"Very well. Go and fret your pass.
It was a great disapioiiilii ent fur Jim
hito, this being siiiiiinon.'d fur (lauger
oris duty on Christians day, for ho h id
Intended being one of tho guests of a
comrado who had rocovjd a fat turkey
'from lome.
lint, p.itliirr aside 11
thought of tb promised festivity, Jim
got las pass for tho picket lino, and saddling his horse rodo away from headquarters.
Reaching tho littlo village of Aldiu on
the afternoon of tho second day, Jim
rode through the gup .is tho setting nun
began to gild the mountain tops. Dressed
In faded butternut, tho usual costume of
a Virginia farmer, tho Ecor.t had met
vith no adventure, and ha was looking
forward to a speedy termination to his
errand.
Tho horse Jiia rodo was a remarkable
animal. Possessing good blood and action, it nevertheless was rather uncouth
in appearance. Its coat was vory rough,
and as tho scout seldom used tho currycomb, tho bruto did not look like a fast
ono. Jim, however, knew tho good qnal-itie- s
of his beast, for they luid often been
proved In critical n.oments. Always
adopting tho character of a Virginia
farmer, Jim's shaggy horse tided in the
deception, and only thosa who knew his
real character would recognize a famous
scout in tho queer picture ho uiado in tho
n

addle.
"Seems to mo," said the teout, soliloquizing, "those peoplo in Washington
aro always finding marc's nests. Here I
uia in tho Loudon end not a reb in
Bight."
As he tittered tho words, Jim came to
another road which crossed tho one ho
had been following. In on instant he
discovered tho approach of a Confederate
cavalry patrol. Accustomed to such
porils, Ji:n very coolly checked his steed
and waited for tho littlo party.
"Whar yeou cnin from':'' demanded the
cavalry leader as ho and his men roi'.e up.
"Ilin down in Aldie," drawled Jim.
"Went to Bee how tiiingj looked down

thar."
"Ii'long to tho army?"
"Well, not exactly, though I'vo done
my sharo toward thinning out tho
Yanks. "

"Oh, then you are ono of Mosby's
men?"
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Snrc Coniicction.

'"0 that yuur tickets rcu.l via Tcxub 4 Fr- GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on tho same leilire, of hifk grade)
oiflc HulUviiy, For inp, timo tublrs, tickrt
ruten nntl ail rt'ijuircd infonnnllon call on or copper ore currying silver; width of loile about seven feet, with a rich pay streak of
udtUcss any of the ticket uf.ai.ts.
inches; property thoroughly prospected; üitunleil in Graham county
about twenty-tw!i F. I)AimYi?HTHK, Gonerul Agent, El A firnl class investment.
o

Faso, Testis,

MKSMEil,

GASTON

rtinsoiigor

Guncral

DuLlas.

GROUP No. 2. Uighl claims contiguous to each other; copper ore; planee, ret on- rade ore oo th
iiles and eaihonntes; will average 12 to 15 per cent; CO tons of
Term
lumps; situated in the Copper mountain miniiiaf district, Graham county.
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nuil WASHINGTON, Kuverlte; lino to
the north, oust n:xl 1011 heust. l'VI.L-MAIICI-TEHLEF.I'INO
CAK3 anil rollil trulns
from Kl Thso to
Pailita, Kurt Worth, '.Now Orleans, Memphis
nnd St. Louis.
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WHY?

r.e'MtiiBU it in the onlv
Unit, fiUviciite
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reasonable.

nnprr in Ainorie-.rniu in tlio Lni

StüteS.
ItoeaiiKt America fives each week an
t'tpr.Viik'nt, of the conteuts of a ! coiit

GROCl'TNo. 3. Seven cold and silver bearing; quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
iind opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which rum
'.he year rour.-- l afTotdinsj ample water power to rua any number of stamps, concent-ra-tors-

smellers, etc.; under intelligent and pritetical miniiiir supervinon this proup of
inon'l.lv.
It. 'cause America lias a lurirer corps of mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee C!d.tnountuin mining district
instil. ;,'inl!0il contriutitors than any pnper Graham county.
ill
m country.
j'lCniiEe it in intR each week Efories, ec
CROUP No. 4. Four copper claims; carbonato ore; free smelting; situated in the
nitv, i'Ocui nntl niiscelancous mueles
Irnm Mien nuttiora n tlifse.
gold mouuUiu miniiiK dit.tiict.
Greenlee
S"iüii(-.Pcnntnv Cullnin
Hei!:U'.-- Teller
K'
rum
S en'iir Miteliell
Scniilor liitwen
For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
S Miller SlelW.Vt
Tlieo.hill' Itnrnl'VOlt
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Truulflo With a Couk.
a
Mrs.
and h?r family daaircd to
acfpiiro tho correct Fr.risinn accent and
therefore engaged a French cook a lady
whose pot an fen had attained moro than
univer.-ji-l
reputation. But no English
household can live on fricares, raio r.u
beurro noir and asperges frr.ppees. and
when, therefore, tho French cuisiniere
was asked to supply a Driiij'ii broakfaet
Tho mistress,
tho result was a failure.
naturally enough, expostulated with the
cook, who replied in tho latent Parisian
el:o cried,
style.
"Millo tonnerres,"
"you no liko my :ror.kfavt plan plan,'
and at each wor.d sao hurled a plato cr
cup to the floor and danced upon tho at

L) exico.

i

Ai IM PIMM

HOUSE

s

THE CUHO.NICI.B rauka with th greaUlt
!
In the United State.
TUB CHKONIULK luM no equal on the Patlflo
coaat. It lends all fn ability, enterprise and newi.
TilB I'HIIll.MCLIi'H Telciiraplito Iteporta are
the latcit and moat reliable, Its Local News the
fullest and spiciest, and its Kdltortals from the
ablest pons hi the country.
Til h. CllIlOMt'LK has always been, and always
win be, tho friend and champion of the people ua
aKnlust coniblnatlons, cllquoa. corporations, or oppressions of any kind. It will be independent la
everything, neutral iu nothing.

Classen,

&

Lordsburg, New

mi us
ii

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Speci;i lty.
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Ulther in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt nHei.timi
signs fiirniuhed on applicntion with Epitaphs, I'mbltuis of Sccr-- t Cttltrr, 4i
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
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Fvrrvthtnir plrnn imt) nrrt.
The Utblo supplied with all the Aolfcucics of
the bciuii.
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LOUIE LOH.

J'i'k.iiiii

At such a gamo tho largest Bupply oí
china must become exhausted, and when
tho Cadogan sqaaro Frcneli cook had
dar.ced upon the last atom she was ahlo to
manufacture, she took up a kitchen knife
and, liko tho famous Vattl, not only
threatened in chagrin to end her own
days, but to finish some ether person's
also. It took foi;r or five fellow servants
to hold her down until the mistress read
-tho sentence of formal and iiuniediatt
m
""iiClIltOMCLE UtlLDIN'Q.
now sued Mrs. THE NKW
dismissal. The.
county
court
'Westminster
tho
in
Joshua
for a month's wages in lieu of notice.
I
but tho judgo held that, no matter how
It y MV., 1'ostasro X'ali!,
Franco,
her
conduct
in
stood
tho law
A YEAR
wan not in consonance with English oils- ONLY
torn nntl therefore merited dismissal.
Load-hTelegraph.

D A if V,

THE

You Ought to

l.

O.TO

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.
THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.

SIC OK BRANDS.
Tue Lu'.kiiai, intends to

ni.nlte a spe-

cialty of the stock inteivtts cl this portion
of New Mexico and llio sui rounding coun-

rnnrlm.
The Weekly Chronicle try. A gond pilgrim story ccnr.es from
It will be in the hands ol and read by
K'i:.no. It appears that among the Iri.-;pilgrims to the Eternal City was a cer
niuid of the atoekuien and cowboys in tine
tain shopkeeper from Mnllingar. This Greatest Weekly in the
gentleman looked forward with more
portion of the terrilory.
Country.
concern then any of lua fellow traveler
HONK LK, the most brll
TUR VKBKI.Y
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
to seeing his holiness and on tho morn ,lni:t muí tnuiptt'to Wef';ly NewKpiiper in
HI ctjhiiiiua, or I v. clvo píuru,
"ieon can Uo It easy. Hiero, a no ing of tho audience at tho atican was writ,
for owners to have their branda widely
Infururntioul
Litenituro i.nd
Yanks this side of Warreuton."
bt
with excitement. Now it of Ntv.i,
a uiMtjiiiilco.it AH'"tcuilMri.l JipartmouU
"Thanks."
so happened that when tho Jrh;h pügriinf
known, so that stray stock can be recogAnd then the patrol proceeded. Jim were almnt to enter that particular part
YEAR
OXE
For
nized and owners notified.
having mentioned Ashby gap was com of tho Vatican where tho popo was waitpelled to tako tho road jut left by the ing to rect ivethem, tho shopkeeper fron; (Iin.'U'!í:ig p ftru;t' to any nart of tU United
It: order to have brands widely known
ho did eo he Mnllingar got separated from tho rest ol
Confederates, for unit
knew their suspicions might be
his friends and turning tho handle of
SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE. they must bo well advertised.
Thanking his lucky) tars for getting by pomletous Hour toiiml lunineir in tin.
The Lihehai, will advertise stock
them so easily, Jim supposed ho had
presence of tho august head (if tho UoHe had not yet got out of right, inan Catlu iic church. The. hlnod ulinost DO YOU W ANT ANY
brands at the following rates :
or i ii b
however, when he heard ono of tho nu n fivzu in his veins, and iu vain did ho
812
env:
One brand on cut one year
look fur a face that ho recngui.ed. The
" 'Pears to mo, sargint, that fellow's a spluidor, too, of tl.o pii pal court did not
cut,
same
Kach additional bran.l o.i
Yank. Meblxj he's a scout."
iui rovo malura, ilo what ho di wat
owner
Jim White dug l.i.i fquirs into hit to throw hini::elf on his kiu ei at the fu t
liori'o's fiduka. Tho animal start"d otl of the popo and shout out, loud enough The Weekly
F.ach additional brand in print (straight
on a gallop. Having got so good a tart, to bo heard in ova ry corner of the va.it
2
letters auii titules)
tho scout decided to rilf everything Ly chamber, "O howly father, Gi'm from
LIST:
READ
THE
Uach
additional
brand,
character,
instant flight, Tho rapid reverberations
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